
Deacons:  Denver Miller. Phil Kallberg. John Ferguson.  John Porter.  
Jody Sharp.  Jamie Sharp. 

Connect Card

Please fill out, tear off, and drop-ff at the Connect Table.

Name: _______________________________________
Age: _________

Married / Single
Children's names and ages:_______________________ 
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________

Phone number: ________________________________ 
Email: _______________________________________
Address: _____________________________________

   _____________________________________

•I am a first time guest at Freshwater:  Yes  /  No      

Freshwater is excited to donate $10 to a local charity for each  
of our first time guests. Please circle a charity below:

  
Community Outreach Ministries    or    House of Hope

•I am interested in (Circle):  Following Jesus / Being Baptized 
LifeGroups / Membership / Serve Team

•Prayer Requests / Comments / Announcement Response:

 

Freshwater Church            November 12, 2017

Giving Report
November Total: $2,700.64
Last Week: $2,700.64

Here is what we sang today:
“Here For You” by Matt Redman
“It is Well” by Shane & Shane

“Hallelujah What a Savior” by Austin Stone
“At Your Name” by Phil Wickham

BMS Thanksgiving 
Thank you all for your donations to these kids so far! We 
hope to provide them with a wonderful Thanksgiving! If 
you could, please bring a couple of items from this list 
and give these families something to be thankful for!


42 box potatoes
45 gravy packets
45 packages of rolls (prepared rolls from the bread aisle)
45 meat items (canned, cannot require refrigeration or 
preparation) 

House of Hope Meals
There are some upcoming Tuesdays that are in 
need of someone to provide dinner to the HOH 
support group. You are free to drop off or stay 

and eat.  This is a great way to serve the women 
in our community.  Talk to Lucy or Sandy Duffield 
for more information or to sign up for a Tuesday.

COM Food Donations
COM is always in need of food donations, we have a 

barrel in the Lobby to take non-perishable food 
donations every Sunday. You can also bring donations 

to the office during the week.

Serve Team:

Nursery Servers
Next Week: Rebecca Preston, Weavers, Andersons, Lara 

Weaver

Hospitality Servers
This Week: Austin Terri & Shay Quincy

Next Week: Garrick & Stephanie Allen

First Time Guests
Welcome to Freshwater Church! We are so glad 
that you are here and that you have chosen to 

worship with us today. 

We would love to connect with you and give you 
Welcome Bag. We ask that you fill out the 

Connect Card on the left hand side of this page 
and drop it off at the Connect Table in the back of 

the worship center after service. 

Don’t forget to choose a local charity on your 
Connect Card and we’ll donate $10 to them!



Call To Worship 
Job 37:1-13 (ESV) 

At this also my heart trembles

    and leaps out of its place.

Keep listening to the thunder of his voice

    and the rumbling that comes from his mouth.

Under the whole heaven he lets it go,

    and his lightning to the corners of the earth.

After it his voice roars;

    he thunders with his majestic voice,

    and he does not restrain the lightnings when his        

        voice is heard. 

God thunders wondrously with his voice;

    he does great things that we cannot comprehend.

For to the snow he says, ‘Fall on the earth,’

    likewise to the downpour, his mighty downpour. 

He seals up the hand of every man,

    that all men whom he made may know it. 

Then the beasts go into their lairs,

    and remain in their dens.

From its chamber comes the whirlwind,

    and cold from the scattering winds. 

By the breath of God ice is given,

    and the broad waters are frozen fast. 

He loads the thick cloud with moisture;

    the clouds scatter his lightning. 

They turn around and around by his guidance,

    to accomplish all that he commands them

    on the face of the habitable world.

Whether for correction or for his land

    or for love, he causes it to happen.



